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I n  t h :  s  t h e s Í r '  t i r c  s y n t h e s i s  a n d  s o n u  p r o p i r t : - c s  o f  a  n i t l b e r
o f  s a n d v r i c h  c o m p o u n r l s  c o n t a - i n i n g  e i t h e r  a  p l a n a r  c y c l o o c t a t e t r a e n c " . 7
2 , 3  ^  - -  \  ,  -  r . n( h - - C o ï , . ,  ) ,  c r  : .  p - r  e n a ï  c j - c l c h r p b a t r i u n y l * ,  ( i ' r / - C , I i 7 ) ,  l i g a r d  a r e.  ó  ó ,  |  |
d e s c r i b e  d  a n d  d i s c u s s e r l . .  T h e  c - v c l o o c t a t e t r a e n e  c o n r p l e x e s  a r e
n . r n n n r r n - i  
" '  
.  f  I  i  i r n i  r r m  t h a  n ' , r c l  , r h c n J : r f . r i  , , n r r l  n n m n ' l  É . v , r q  a - - l e  .v  v r : r  l / v  k r r r .  o  \  r  v  i  ! . - ' - J  s . r .  .
t i ' ba .n iun ,  venar l iu i , , ,  : i r co i t j .u rn  o , :  n iob j .am,
A  s h o r r  i : . , t r o r l u c t i o n  i s  p : : e s e n t e d  i n  c h a l ; t e r  1 ;  s o n e  g e n e r a . l
cons id i : ra t i cns  a le  ,g ivcn  v , 'h ich  se ï \ 'e -  a .s  a  gu ide  fo r  th is
i-nve s 'r , .1 Ája t i -  orr .
' i h r e e  n e w  b y p u s  o f  s a n o r . i i c h  c o . r p o u n c l s ' 1 i c  r l e s c r i b + d  i : :  c h a p t e : l s
2 ,  )  a n c ,  { ;  i n  t h e s e  c o m p o L r n r l s  a h ' * O . i i ^ ,  a  h + - - C  ^ ( C r F , , ) ,  a n d  a .
-  
'  )  )  4 " , ' b  ) ' ! ï
h ) - C z H A C H =  l i g a l d  r . i s p e ( l t i - r c 1 1 -  e r t ,  b o u : : r i  l o  L n :  ( f , " - C " H .  ) T i  g ï o u p .)  +  )  -  , '  : r  r y ' . -
T h , :  f R -  : l n r r  n a s s - s p c c t r c  r , f  t l r :  c l o Í I l c u n C  í t : í " . C o H n )  ( n ) . - C  i I -  ) T i
i r ,d lcate t i r : : , t  t l : , : : r i r lgs a, rc  p1. : , ' i l , :a :  l tnd tha, t  e ] l .  c l . rbcn t , ' lons r : . re
bound to the nej ;a l  .  TLi is  agïee,( i  wi - -bh the cbr j , - - ïvec. l  parar i ign, : t is in  of
f h o  a n m n n r r n À  ( r '  \  ' - '
. : r ^ , ap i ; ; r  2 )  
"  
' l l i , . :  supnosed  l ;  t : : uc tu r t  i s  con f i : : : r , ed  i : : l
I - r ay  zna l ;  s i s :  i h , ;  p - l - ena . r  r i r tEs  4 rc  ê rpp t ' ox ina t i , i ; ;  pa1a l l - eJ . .
ó
The IR-,  l i l ÍR ' -  a .nC i i . r .SJ *cï ) : -ac i ; . . : r ;  o f  ih t - :  conpop,nd (h"-C. t l  \
, l  
' : t - v ' ' / ' l / :  
, t " - " 3 ' t ' '
I h - - C r ( C < H . . ; r l T i  j - n o i c a , t c  i i " l e  p r c s 3 n c e  o f  a  p l a n a r - ' ] r " - C o l I .  l i g a n d .
"  
; i .  O ' ) , , r J  -  d  t j
r^ lhi ie the se c on. i  l  igaird 1s suppo se'J to be a l ,c i ; r : rr .hatr t  o ( te tr :aphenyl )  -
c y c l o b u t a d i  u n , r  t : t ' o r 1 , . )  ( c : h l l - ' , t o r '  1 ) .
The IR-  anr :  r r rass . -s rec .+ . . ra .  o f  ( r ,B-c . l i ^  )  (h1-C- .H,CI i - .  )T i  shor+  i ; t ia t
í )  r r  c i  )  4  ) ,
a  p l a n a r  h " - C o F ^  r i n r "  i  e  n l i r s a n t '  : , n r l  '  t : : i h l F " ; o - 1 - n o t h ; . ,  l a l _ i y }'  u-- t i  -  -"b
-  /  , \l ] .genc  \  cna .p ' r ;e r  . i  / r  .
Conpou.n, is of thc iype (r .7-, , l , rHz) i f , i *c.Uo ) i , i  r , r ige I f  = Ti-  ,  Zr o:
i Íb  a re  descr ibed i - r r  chapter  ! .  fn  I  j , t : ' , r  c f  t i re  c lose  resemblancc  r , {
ihe  fR-  and nass-s l tec t ra  o f  thc ,  se  co t i rpo- r_nd r ;  and tho  spcc t l ' r : .  o f  l ; i i e
ccIr . l ;ponding v:-nadiurn comporrncl  ,  thc st Ïuctu-re o{ '  v ihich is krrcwt.r  "
i t  i s  ev ident  tha t  in  the  T i . ,  z r  and,  t ib  conp lexes  a lso  bo t i r  r r : ,gs
i i le  p ianar .  x - : :ay  i rna lys is  o f  the  t j tan ium coarpound conf i , - , i r rs  -b ] :e
s u p p o s c d  s t r u c t u r u :  t h e  r i n g s  a r e  p l r n a r  a n d  n p p r o . r i n r r . t . ; 1 1 -  , r r r . r  L 1 c 1
, . .  supr is i i r rg  fea t r r re  i t r  th is  s t ruc tu re  i s  th . :  shor t  d  j  s t i . " : rc  -
r f  the t j - ta.niur atom to the carbon aio:ns of - i :he se're1i- Í lc i r ibe:: t : t l  . : ing,
1 d l z .  i  2 . 1 9  F . .  T h j  s  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l l r  l e  s s  t h a n  t h c  d i s i a n c e  o f
e .  2 ,12  2  r ,o rnra , I l y  found fo r  T Í -C l - .onds .
- 7 8 -
A  r e r n a r k a b l e  p h e n o m e n o n  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  m a s s  s p c c t r a  o f  t h e
-  r , 7  -  ' ,  5c o m p o u n d s  ( h '  - C r H ,  )  ( h ' - C . I ï .  ) I ' 1  i s  t h c  r c ' r r r r n g e m e r l t  t o  b i s b e n z e n e  -I  t "  )  ) '
.  / ^  - -  \  - - f
n c t a l  i o n s ,  \ C r . F - r  ) - M  .  T h i s  i s  i n v í -  s t i g a t e d  n ' r o r '  t h o r o u g h l y  w i t ho  6 , 2
t h e  a i d  o f  t h e  m a s s  s p e c t r a .  o f  t h e  r i n g - s u b s t i t u t c d  t i t a n i u r i r
, 7  q
n n n n , r r . n r t o  í h r - C " H . . R ) ( n t - C . H , R ) T i ,  ( H  =  t t ,  C H , ) .  T h c s c  m : - s s  s p e c t r : .\ * .  " 7 - , [ , - . r , . , . ,  J " , r i . .  t  - -  t
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  p r o p o r l i - o n s  o f  t h e  c o m p o u n d s  r e a r r a Í r g e
t o  i o n s  o f  b i s b e n z e n e - t i t a n i u m  d e r i v a - b i v e s  l r - p o n , ; I e c t r o n  i m p a c t
( c h a p t e r  7 ) .
T h c  a t t c n p t e d  s y n t h c . s i s  o f  t h , ,  c o m p o u n d  ( h Í - C - , 1 i , ) ^ T i  l c a d s
to  the  fo r rna t ion  o f  1 tT  -Crur ) ( t r5 -C" l l , , ) r : - ;  the  
"o , "n l r r "u ' r "I  I '  I  > '
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  I R - ,  N f f i -  a n d  m : r s s - s p e c ' t ï a .  T h u  c o ï ï e s ; , o n d i n g
V z n a . d i l m  e o m n o l r n À  r . , a ^  n ' i  ó ^  n y . , n r r r , I  l n h o - * . , -  ,  \v  c , , r u v r u r : r  v v r - r l J \ - d t t u  W a U  d , I i j U  p . L u f  - * , - -  A  ) ,
C h a p t e r  B  b r i e f l y  d e s c r i b e s  u n s u c c e s s f u l  a t t e m p t s  t o  i s o l a t e
V,  Zr  o r  l íb  ana logues o f  somu t i tan i r - r -n  compounds r iescr ibeC in
p r c v i o u s  c h a p t e r s e  e . n d  u n s u c c c s s f u l  a t t e n p t s  t o  p r r p a r u  s o r c
o t h c r  s a n d v r i c h  c o m p o u n d s  o f  t i t a n i u m ,  p a r t i c u l n r l y  t h o s c  c o n t . " i n i n gÁ
a n  - { ,aHr ' l ' 1  q loup.
o o
I n  c h a p t e r  9  t h e  r e s u l t s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h c  p r r : v i c u s  c l r a p t c r : s
a r e  d i s c u s s e d l  e x p r a n a t i o n s  a r e  o f f e r e d  f o r  t h e  s h c r t  r i - c
d i s t a n c e s  i n  t h c  1 t - r 7 - c " l t " ) T i  g r o u p  a n d  f o r  t h e  Í ' a i i u r c  t o  ; r ' , - p , . . a , ,'  I  t '
( t  7 - c r H " ) r r i  a n c t  c o m p l c x c s  c o n t a i n i n g  a  1 n 6 . . c r y , r ) T i  g r o u p .I  [ ' I  - - - - a  - - \ - -  6 - - b ' -  -  u - ' - - r  -
C h a p t e r  1 O  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  e x p u r i n e n t a l  p a r t  o f  t i r c  i n v e s t i g : 1 t i o r , s .
